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THE TIDEWATER MG 'T'CTASSTCS

30 JANUAKY L97B

Presidentr Roy Wiley (+81-1541)
Secretaryr Tom Lund (480-3090)
Hditor r Susan Boswel-L (486-L29))

T'EbRUARY NIJIVSIdTI'.UR

"ff Winter cornes, can Spring be far behind?"--ShelJ ey

And if that doesnrt perk up your winter doldrums, just be thankfuL that
we don't live in the i'iidwest. Theyrll be lucky to have theills dug out
by June. Speaking of Ts and wi.nter, we aLl have a chance to head south
at the end of lvlarch for sun, fun and feLlowship with the Southern faithful.
GOF SOUTI{ TS COI/iII'{G.

THE JAIIUABY llE_Elli.q was held at the home of 'I'iiD HUGHES who was ably assisted
ffiTwenty-onepeop1e,arespectabIeshowing,arriv6oin
mostly warm, air-tight vehicles, plus those two ubiquitous y-types, who
know who they ?r€r iviost of the meeti-ng was spent planning tfre-mini-Gol
which is reported on el-sewhere.

Other items of interest incl-ude tire Regalia
Chairman Buck Lampton is appearing i s in tow.
They_are-very nice and well worth wa ing foro He recapped a Listing of
regalia items as followsr tsadges--$10.00

Leather Visors--:S6. 00
T-shirts (all sizes and colors, with pockets),-

Patches--S2.50

Welcome to JOHN HUDSPETH who was attending his first meeting, John is infrom sea for a while and plans to try to 6e more active in Ttre c1ub. Heand wife CANDY showed up for the buffet at Banvardts as wellr so wel-cometo Candy also. Itrs always nice to see new faces.

PARTS CHAIRIVIAN ROBERT DAVIS reported avaiLability of replacement glass
rough Abingdon.

ROY WILEY announced that a friend of a friend has a friend in England who
i_s colLecting United Statesr license plates. If you have any ofd' Iicenseplates from any state, please bring them to the next meeting and Roy willdispose of them for you.

which brings us to the NEXT MEb'TII\rc which is at the home of bUCK AIrD SUZy
LAIvIPTON (will hat the badges are neret).
Th" meeting i See the mip for tne nictceltour to the L ouann for naving us. bVery_thing was del ing.
*l+'11l+l+lf'l+{flf*f}r+*****lt*11*lf'lfl$**l$lflfl+ltltlfts{rltr$lflttfllfttf*l+ttt}ilft*lfl+t9t}tt{0lfls*.I't*tt*l.trrll.***
UPCOI{ING EVIINTS r

@ sunday brunch at Ft. Story. We wil1 meet at Dave and
11_100 (see map) and caravan down to f,t. Story,no Later than ll_r15._ Anyone who would prefer-Ooingat.Ft. story about rrrl0. The brunch ,enu includJsa champagne punch, the usual juices, scrambled eggs,

He1en Barrowsr at

England MG 'T' Register, Ltcl.

$3.50

leaving Barrowsl
so should meet us
bloody marys and
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ApRIL 23r Spring Rallye!! Don't know what sadist is going to get his

-ffi;" 
i;ii;E tnis- out (irrougrr r have a few candidates in mind )'

[,ut it proiniser to be another hum-dinger'

r Si.nce we are resol-ved to have a
decided to dub the thing the Annual I

one was hetd last SaturdaY night,
BANVARD. The turnout was fantastic--

asury qtSO plus a S5.00 donation via
t)" -Sd we-are solvent for a litt1e
the reallY great food and sPecial
aI grand hospitality.

r WTJ4'I AliS BUEq- lE--q olvll NG IllAy I 2-Il1*********+nn{+trrr{*o

: il:t 3;"":il",t?i:3 i::i*ffi""T1"'31'?[il3'clutch,,r 
ffiI"illrii3::ili;H* fi:l,.
Raffle Prizes--Robert Davis

Clutch " r
CoIoniaI

Registration--Helen & Dave .tsarrows
Cai Pisplay--Dan & Susan Boswell
Ke gman/ Cokeman-- Tom Lund
Cascade Breakfast--tsob Gilmer
FIea lviarket--EIsie [arr
Irlovie Projector--llave Barrows, Levi Tarrr or .oob Gilmer
Chapter History--Jennifer Ash

ALl the chairmanship positions have been filIed, but if anyone wor.il-d like
to volunteer his/her time and tal-ents, Itm sure Jim Banvard or one of the
committee chairmen could find something for hin/her to do. As Raffle
Wize Chairman, Robert Davis would like some help, especially from oue
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out-of-town members, in acquiring merchandise from businesses for the 3

raffle. Anyone who knows a business which would like to make a donation,please contact Robert and make arrangements to get the merchandise tohim. It would give the out-of-towbErs an excuse to attend the Go!- (i.e.,
when they deLiver the merchandise ).

Robert Davis
54L S. Centerville Tpke.
Chesapealre, VA 2)320
482_t+309

I'1GMG}lGIv1G[,iGIv]GMGit'IGIv1GIviGIv1GI.'1GIVIGl'iGIv1GIvIGIv1GI4GlVrGIviGIviGlvIGIv1GMGlv1GlVIGivIGIvlGIVlcI{GMGIvlGIyI

ODDS rN EI{DSr
NEW ARRIVAI-,Sr 0ut-of-towners Bob and Judy lfownare ,expectilg a new arrival (#z) ir,-Jui."r fhisis not of the 4-wheel variety.

Congratulations are due out-of towners Hankand Stevie Giffin who have been blessed withtwo new additions, a VA Tickford and a newffighteri page, born .lan. -i+.

are also in order to Ted Hughes whoat the meeting that he has beendental school. He can help keephis toeso

it r A.Las ard alack,
lielen Barrows does not sperr her narne with 2 ls.

Congrats
announced

accepted to
Bob Pellerin on

Roosevelt Moseleyrs
mal<e this correction
his old number.

Also apologies to Richardleast I didnrt caII it a

number has been changed to b6?_t15?. please
de suite and spare the poor forks-who inherited

_!?line-whose L954 rF is real1y a Lg53 TD (at
L953 rF: ).

phone
tont

PARTS- - - PARTS-- - PART S--- PARTS
Dan has found some more competitio

have hard-to-find parts (e.g. r- distrj.at reasonable prices. Their prices o
Ploss or Abingdon and they have a toLl
and rvtaster Charge and will accept COD

I'ASPEC tsritish Cars & parts
606 sE ii4adison
Portlandl Oregon 9ZZL4
503-236-6800
800-547-55?8 (rort Free )

'vVhile Irm at it, here are some other partsdealt, but perhaps someone in the cluL is
recommend their services.

Hartford Motor Importsr L,td
203-249-7707 (Conn)
TC, TD, TF

sources with which we have notfamiliar with thern and can

lvlG Parts
aox L646)
Jacksonville, Fla. 3ZZLG
Catalogue, 50A



The Classic I{G ShoP
P.O. Box 20Bl
iaiiarrassee ' FIa. 32304
'IC , TD, TF Parts
i5'p"g.! parts catalogue, 50A

Vintage Specialists
Dept. lls P. O . Box 70
wtaisape{ua Parkr N.Y , LL762
TC , TD , TE, TA, PA , J2. N, litGA

Ivlaster Charge r Visa
Catalog, $2.00

Classic Sports Cars
R.R. 1
Pekin, II1. 6L55t+
30948?-66? 5
T-seriesr l,lGA

+ lr {r.rf t+.rc.lr lf {$

Technical tips like the above
in the way of contributions.
up and let me have them--also

a-

4
lvi &GVintageAuto
I54 Chestnut St.
Ridgewood, N.J. 07450' ?oL-445-6+83
T-series catalogU€r $L.00
irtGA catalogue, $2.00

Longrs British Partsr Ltd.
Box L98)?
Kansas City, IYlissouri 64L4L
1-800-B2L-3L22 (To11 Free )
T-series, ivicA, ltlcBr lvlGOr I/iItlGET
Ivlaster Charge, Visa
44 page catalog, S2.00

Scarborough Faire, Inc.
941 wtain St.
Pawtucket, R.I. 02860
uoL-?2+-L357

6 ,, T-seriesr IVIGA

are one of the many things I am loolting for
So if you have any great ideas, write them
jokes, stories, cartoons, etc.

+*t++*tt.|+t+lttt*****{+*lrtf**lr**.***|r*|ttf*t${+**l+rf{+*lflfl${flfls*'r****lfltlfl}lt****lt*+lf**lt**tl+**

FINAL,L], a contribution from the troops. Thank Vour Jim Banvard.

I/IAKING YOUR OWN TIIVIING LIGHT
by

JII'YI BANVARD '

Chip Oldst article on distributors in the December '77 issue of the TS0
is in excellent one and will be of great value to the amateur mechanicr x

I would like to amplify slightly on the timing light itself.

Making a timing light for static timing _is simplicity itseLf for one with
a-iew"Uasic naia tiiols, including a soLdering iron. In order to make the
iigfri, or^" wilL need a single contact socket which includes a short pigtail
on-the center conductor, an eight to ten inch piece of almos! any kind of
*'ir", a twelve volt single contact buLb, and two alligatol.g$ps. Wire
size'is almost immateriil since the current carrying capability requirement
is minimal. Size shouLd be selected to provide some small amount of
rigidity so that the light can be placed where it will not have to be hand
nelO and will not short to ground.

First take the pigtail lead from the socket and attach one alligator clip
to it. This cair Ue done eitirer mechanically or by solderingl both methods
util.ized simultaneously will yield the best results. lVext attach the other
alligator clip to the short piece of wire. Lastly, solder the other end
of tlie 1oose piece of wire to the casing of'the socket. InstaII the Lz
volt bulb aftbr the casing has cooled and check it by placing the leads
across the battery. If the light illuminatesr you are now ready to follow
Chip,s procedures-for timing t[e 'Tr.series. Il anyone would like some
furiher'clarification or assistance in the manufacture of a timing lightt
Iet me know and Ir11 be glad to heIP.
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'+l+**ls**lfl$#l&l1ltll'Flftc+til+lf{+*|1l+lflfltlt*.1+lrr+tltfltr+tlrttft+rt{+*tfJ+rttt*Jf*tt+*Jlrtr+l+lTltl++{'*lttft+lrlrrf}tflt.}And really finally" ".I couldnrt resist this groaner whi
newsletter of The Classic IvlG Club of
though if I were he, I wouLdnrt claj.m
heard of a newly restored TD for sale
wanted was three female pigs and thre
.Cony checked it out. Alasl Tony had
wanted six sows and bucks!

See ya next month--maybe.
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DAVE E l-iELEN BARRO''tl5

I 16 86TH ST ^,vi-gcH va 2345L


